Check out the latest issue of the International Journal of Play Therapy (IJPT)

As a member you have online access to over 25 years of the journal.

Below, please find the Table of Contents for the October 2017 issue of the International Journal of Play Therapy (Vol. 26, Iss. 4).

This issue features topics such as at-risk preschoolers, approaches to using sandtray, and child parent relationship therapy. Mare Meadows at APA hopes all CACPT members find this issue interesting and informative!

Enhancing social-emotional skills in at-risk preschool students through Theraplay based groups: The Sunshine Circle Model.
Tucker, Catherine; Schieffer, Kay; Wills, T. J.; Hull, Courtney; Murphy, Quillian.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/pla0000054

Impact of Adlerian play therapy on externalizing behaviors of at-risk
preschoolers.
Stutey, Diane M.; Dunn, Michelle; Shelnut, Jill; Ryan, Joseph B.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/pla0000055

Child-Centered Play Therapy-Research Integrity Checklist: Development, reliability, and use.
Ray, Dee C.; Purswell, Katherine; Haas, Sara; Aldrete, Cristal.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/pla0000046

The impact of a two-day child parent relationship therapy training on attitude, knowledge, and skills.
Perryman, Kristi L.; Christian, David D.; Massengale, Brittany D.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/pla0000053

Four approaches to using sandtray in play therapy supervision.
Hartwig, Elizabeth Kjellstrand; Bennett, Mary Morrison.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/pla0000050

Part 1: Modern trends in the playroom-preferences and interactions with tradition and innovation.
Altvater, Rachel A.; Singer, Rachel R.; Gil, Eliana.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1037/pla0000058

Many thanks as always for this special opportunity to partner with CACPT.

Best regards,
Mare

Happy Playing!

Sincerely,

Elizabeth A. Sharpe CAE
Executive Director
CACPT